Abstract-Based on the determination of the equilibrium surface tension for anionic surfactant SDS and non-ionic surfactant TrionX-100 and TrionX-114 under different concentrations, the two surfactant continuous boiling test and the SDS for the hydrolysis tests were carried out. Objective is to analyse the variation process for active ingredient of the surfactants. Results show that the liquid with surfactant is capable of reducing the surface tension. With the increment of surfactant concentration, the surface tension decreases gradually, and the surface tension is minimized under the critical micelle concentration(CMC);When the concentration lower than CMC, the surface-active of Triton X-100 presented is stronger than the SDS. At continuous boiling experiment, the thermal stability of Triton X-100 solution is better than the SDS. When the SDS aqueous solution is in the sealed environment with set temperature and the continuous boiling environment under experiment situation, the active ingredients of SDS solution are change and the equilibrium surface tension is undermined. Owing to the chemical losses, the inherent characteristics of solution perform dramatically different from the original one during boiling experiment, which includes the hydrolytic destruction and micro-layer pyrolysis chemical effects.
I. INTRODUCTION With the energy consumption, people are increasingly aware of the importance of energy conservation. Boiling heat transfer enhancement in the industrial sector is widely used [1] [2] [3] , the surfactant additive enhancement of boiling heat transfer has been paid the increasing attention due to his less adding, simple operation and strengthen good effect [4] [5] [6] [7] .With water steam generated when water boils, and adding a surfactant in water, the surfactant is dissolved in water, an aqueous solution which will inevitably lead to vapor generated during boiling away part of the surface active agents [8] [9] . In this paper, different concentrations of anionic surfactant SDS, the non-ionic surfactant Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 solution at different boiling condensation heat flux experiment while collecting the corresponding condensate, and then experimentally measured and calculated corresponding to the concentration of the condensate surfactant.
II. EQUIPMENT AND METHODS
Evaporation condensation experimental apparatus shown in Fig.1 comprises a heating section, boiling section and condenser section. Heating segment mainly composed of the regulator and the heat conducting member. Conditions of this experiment was different heat flux, the heating voltage can be adjusted to change the heat flux boiling pool boiling section made of plexiglass. The condensing section with a snake-type condenser, condenser horizontal tilt 20 ° with iron sets fixed. The steam generated by boiling a catheter introduced into the condenser through the glass, by the cooling water through condensation up device, within the steam condenser cooled to liquid, and then the flask was collected condensate flowing down the condense.
1-heat conductor 2-heater 3-voltage regulator 4-thermal insulation material 5-boiling container 6-conduit 7-condenser 8-cooling water 9-thermocouple 10-iron support 11-conical flash 12-distilled liquid Figure 1 . Sketch of test setup Before each set of evaporation condensation doing experiments with pure water for the condenser must be cleaned and dried and the conduit in an oven, which is mainly to prevent the accuracy of the influence of impurities and water into the experimental data. Specific experimental procedure is as follows: 1. First previously prepared surfactant solution for cleaning and wetting at the boiling pool, a certain amount of the solution was then poured into boiling pool, and then the heating voltage to the set value to the solution was heated. 2. Observing the boiling phenomena of solution and measuring the temperature of heating wall, when the value reaches a relatively stable, and then evaporation through conduit access vapor condenser, the condenser through the cooling water, the flask condensate collected. 3. Sealing the condensate and keeping .When such liquid temperature is down to room temperature(25℃) ， measuring the tension by the micro-controlled automatic interfacial tension meter.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

A. Experimental Data Processing
The surface tension experimental data of different concentrations solution of SDS, Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 previously measured are used to graph the map which the tension of the vertical axis to graph the concentration of abscissa ,and fitting a trend line on the map and correlations. Concentration of the condensate according to anti Deriving its measured surface tension generation fitting correlation. Concentration then calculated based on the condensate and make boiling solution concentration curve.
The Fig.2 shows the SDS, Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 concentration and the surface tension of the aqueous solution of the fitted curve and the correlation. As can be seen from the three figures, these three surfactant concentration and the surface tension of both X-100 exponential relationship, the coefficient in front of the variable x: Triton X-114> Triton X-100> SDS, namely the more surfactants reduce surface tension, the coefficient in front of the larger variable x. 
B. Experimental Results
The relationship between SDS boiling solution and condensate is shown in Fig.2(a) . As can be seen from the figure, the same concentration of the solution under boiling conditions, SDS condensate heat flux increases as the concentration is raised, and a high heat flux increasing trend is particularly significant. When the heat flux density is the same, SDS concentration of the condensate with the overall trend in boiling solution concentration increases, but the concentration anomalies appear in the CMC [10] ( critical micelle concentration) : condensate presents the maximum concentration.
The relationship between Triton X-100 boiling solution and condensate is shown in Fig.2(b) . As can be seen from the figure, under the same concentration of the boiling solution, the concentration of Triton X-100 condensate rises with the increasing heat density, and a high heat flux increasing trend is particularly significant, like the SDS. In the same heat flux density, Triton X-100 concentration condensate boiling solution with increasing concentration large, but also when the concentration CMC performance anomalies: contrast with SDS, the concentration of the condensate has assumed a minimum.
The relationship between Triton X-114 boiling solution and condensate is shown in Fig.2(c) . As can be seen from the figure, under the same concentration of the boiling solution, the concentration of Triton X-114 condensate rises with the increasing heat density, and a high heat flux increasing trend is particularly significant, like the Triton X-100. In the same heat flux density, Triton X-114 concentration condensate boiling solution with increasing concentration large, but also when the concentration CMC performance anomalies: contrast with SDS, the concentration of the condensate has assumed a minimum. 
C. Analysis of Experimental Results
From the experimental results, the mass distribution of aqueous surfactant solution is related to the factor of heat flux, surfactant solubility, boiling solution concentration and so on during the evaporation process.
The larger the heat flux, the more amount of surfactant solution is carried by the steam during evaporation. The main reason is that the larger the heat flux, the higher the steam humidity. The more water droplets carried by steam, the more surfactant dissolved in them is carried out. This growing trend at high heat flux is particularly significant. This is mainly because of a sharp increase of steam humidity at high heat flux. The reason is that under high heat flux, the number of bubbles and steam flow produce rapidly, which result to more water droplets and the larger of the bubble departure diameter, and more water droplets carried by the steam. So the steam humidity quickly increased.
Overall, the greater the concentration of boiling solution, the more amount of surfactant is carried out by the steam in the same heat flux. However, the condensate concentration exhibits an extreme at CMC, different types of surfactants showed the opposite extreme: Ionic surfactant SDS exhibits a maximum value, the non-ionic surfactant Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 exhibits a minimum value. This may due to the different relationships between solubility and temperature and different boiling solution concentration.
The solubility of SDS increases with the increasing of temperature. When reaches to Krafft point, solubility increases dramatically. At 2500ppm, the effect of nuclear pool boiling heat transfer enhancement by SDS reaches best. At this point, the boiling phenomenon is particularly violent, the amount of steam is large and humidity is high. And the temperature is higher than Krafft point. So SDS is easily dissolved in boiling liquid and carried out largely by steam. Thus, SDS at 2500ppm shows a maximum concentration of the condensate.
The solubility of Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 decreases with the increasing of temperature. When the temperature reaches the cloud point, their solubility will sharply decrease and the solution becomes cloudy because of precipitation. At 180ppm and 120ppm, the effect of nuclear pool boiling heat transfer enhancement by Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 reaches best, and the amount of steam is large and humidity is high. But temperature of the solution is higher than cloud point, which leads to the decrease of solubility and precipitate. So the surfactant carried out by steam is little. Therefore Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 in 180ppm and 120ppm show the minimum concentration of the condensate.
IV. CONCLUSIONS 1. In the same concentration of boiling solution, the amount of surfactant carried out by steam increases with the increasing of heat flux during the evaporation process and at high heat flux, the increasing tendency is particularly significant. 2. Overall, the condensate concentration of SDS, Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 increase with the increasing of boiling solution. However, there will be abnormal situation at CMC: the condensate concentration of SDS showed a maximum value, while Triton X-100 and Triton X-114 was minimum. This is mainly caused by the different surfactant solubility and boiling solution concentration. 3. At the same concentration and heat flux, the amount of Triton X-114 carried out by steam is larger than Triton X-100 during the evaporation process. This may be related to the length of Polyoxyethylene chain (the EO chain) of Triton X-100 and Triton X-114.
